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SECTION B-— PAGE 8 THEDALLAS POST, THURSDAY, MAY9,1963 : kt DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA
  closed down, (the railroad shops at joice in the fresh faces of mew- One time for some strange reason Andthe Presbyterians, they

   
 

 

      

—. Jia CHA

i Susquehanna) . .! Now at Great |comers to the Conference. And to|we didn’t go to the Presbyterian aren’t stiff as starch any more.
: Bend we got on Interstate Route 81 [ees the world-travellers our Bishop Church but to this Tabernacle Well, be homean $earday

| and smoothed down the road at the { Corson and the guest bishop Middle- Methodist across the road. I was| and preach in ‘the est Pi n

BEAUMONT, Mrs. William Austin NE 9-2544 ® MEEKER, Mrs. Fred Winter GR 7-2734 60 mile limit until we got to Clarks ton. And to look over the long puzzled by the goings on. They church on conference Sunday.

DALLAS, Carol Ann Williams 674-4109 ® MT. ZION, Rev. Charles Gilbert Harding 388-2270 Summit, slowed down, got off amd book tables and see if among all of |said Amen every once in awhile all feet

FERNBROOK. Mrs. George Shaver 67 4-5460 ® NOXEN, Mrs. Ira Beahm NE 9-8522 SnelSours ne Fndiess Moun thes fore55 any hoot I want. y through ie prayer; : I fiped Sach Rare Bird

: 4 i - . F. W. 4-6351 aims alls and home. wou e Conference this year meets cne put an end to what o. § HARVEYS LAKE, Mrs. Albert Armitage NE 9-9531 ® SHAVERTOWN, Mrs. F. W. Anderson 674-635 be a shameto get so used to Penn- [in Tabernacle church on Main prayer he wanted by saying Amen.| Mrs. Joseph Bedner, Forty-Second
IDETOWN, Bess Cooke NE 9-5137 ® SWEET VALLEY, Mrs. Albert Ray GR 7-3271 Nand that failed + West But th hor. Lot sieht onl Street reports. a red-headed. wood

: illiam Hughes 696-1005 TRUCKSVILLE, Mrs. Arline Bessmer 696-1531 Sylvania Joeneny thal ono failed do) Soest netoss the sheet fom Wess Bus, tho Ireadlior [zopu might) o 7) Fop Ted ]
Fy wp.in ue I 674-2488 3 Ee 7 be thrilled by it. | Presbyterian Church which in child- praying with all those Amens |pecker, a rare bird in hese Tain

— of, NAISs  MIOHIGH, A-0RNG] y . This week of publication I am hood was my church. In those days pushing him on. Until the preach- The message was relayed by Frank

i : spending with my brother in Bing- | the Presbyterians were stiff as |er himself finally said Amen. Jackson, recently returned to Har-

. hamton, the birthplace of both of|starch, and the Methodists shouted Funny about those Methodists, veys Lake after spending the winter

Noxen Fernbrook Mt Zion us. The occasion is Wyoming An-|Jike mad and were noisily happy. |they don’t shout Amen any more. |in Vestal, N. Y.

Si thy i tended 4 Yo Titel + th nual Conference, and I have not eo
! incere sympathy 1s extended to In a simple little ceremony a e 3 1 : 3 1. Doni

‘Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc Govern, with the Chester Keiper family. the following: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph dos of Mr. Reid’s Sunday sermon rr.Aa] BOYS’ 0
Newtown, spent the week end with| Miss Peggy Coole, N. Plainfield, Tweedle, Jr., Fernbrook Corners, on four young people were installed ence met in Binghamton I Sent. 25 A off

Edgar Engelman, N. J. spent the weekend with Mr. the passing of Mr, Tweedle’s fa-|ag president, vice president, secre-| with my brother and we both én- | SPRING SUITS

Warren Montross, who has been and Mrs. Fred Coole. __ ther, Joseph Tweedle, Sr. of Wilkes- tary and treasurer of the Methodist joyed the chance to visit together.| i ) y ;

8 patient in the Bronx Hospital, Mr. and Mrs. Sterlyn May, Sid-| Barre; Mrs. Leona Wandell, Rou-| Youth Fellowship, popularly known It is an occasion to meet old friends | 0d JACKETS - BLAZERS 5 YOUNG MEN 0) SHOP
N. Y. came home Friday. He will {ney Valerie, Jeff and Debra, Mi shey Street on the death of her! as the MYF. They were Susan Lo} sraong the ministers many laymen —0dd Lots— Siogs 500 Main St. — Dallas

not return to the hospital until town, spent the weekend with the sister, Mrs. Bessie Shaw of Towa Bar, Tom Marcy, Nancy Alling and from former parishes, and to re- |

December. William Engelmans and the Elwood Line; and to Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Malcolm Harris, Chuck Johns, ————s— ” SE

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Bean and son May families, Holmgren, Hemlock Street on the youth counsellor, took part in the

Mike speat Sunday at the home of George Fritz, visited his brother passing of Mrs. Holmgren’s mother, ceremony. ‘Simple’ and “little” I

+ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kerns,New- Bruce Fritz at Pine Grove Pa. Mrs. Rowe who resided with them called the ceremony. But many an

town. several days last week and Bruce but was visiting in New Jersey. executive of big corporations has
: Mrs. Elvin Bean left Tuesday to returned home with him for a few| Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shields and had the beginning of his taking of
lk spend some time with her parents, days visit here. children, Joseph, Jr., 3, and Cindy responsibility in just such unob-

: Mr, and Mrs. Frank Ellman, Olean, Mrs. Bertelle Tomlimson and som Lee, 6, have arrived home after served induction into office. That

N. Y. George, of Philadelphia spent the spending three years in Japan. They is the way they learn. These young

Mr. and Mrs. Vane Race and son weekend at the home of Mr. and were airborne for 33 hours. After people are capable, they know how
~~ Roger, Wallingford, Conn., spent the Mrs. Guy Fritz. spending a thirty day furlough to get along with other young

5 weekend in this vicinity. Reverend and Mrs. Warren they will drive to North Dakota! people. Some day they will be
pl gh Oscar Fish returned home Satur- Hathaway and family are in the| where Joe will continue his career working with more mature groups.

4 day after a three week stay in Gen- process of moving into the home in the Air Force. Too little credit is given the pro-
dh eral Hospital. owned by Mrs. Cragg Herdman, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Grey, grams of small churches fof the

il Mr. and Mrs. Francis Willis and Market Street. y Bayonne, New Jersey; Mrs. Nile part they play in developing lead-

; Miss Helen Powell were recent visi-| Mr. and Mrs, Warren Hubbell Clark and daughter, Vivian, Beau-|ers and wholesome-minded fol-
tors at the Howard Engelmans.| have purchased a beautiful new mont and Mrs. Grace Shields were lowers. Of Mt. Zion it can be said,

- Mrs, Dorothy French has received trailor and have it located on the visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ran-| (and of many other small com-
word that her son-in-law, William |lot near their home, which recent- dall, Roushey Plot, on Saturday. munities) “You can start from here
Macintosh of Avenel, N. J., is in!|ly was badly burned. Ron Moss, Ken and Ruth Higgins, and go anywhere in the world.”

the hospital there due to a heart Mr. and Mrs. William Doty and George Wood, and Billy Martin, all LOSSES

condition. daughter Kay, Benton, spent Sun- of Fernbrook, and John Layaou,
Two men are about to leave their

tangency to me and go into far

fields of service. Why do I say,

Classmates of the Methodist day with the Osmand Casterlines.| Ernie Culp and Bob iSchooley, Dal-
Church will hold a mother-daughter James Casterline, Buffalo, was, a|lag, all attended the Youth Retreat

~ meeting at the home of Mrs. Jacob weekend guest. at Pinebrook, mear Stroudsburg over i. Xo
Miner on Friday, May 17th. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Schrader the weekend, sponsored by Child CioesSn
Bill May and Freddie Harding | and family of Old Bridge, N. J. Evangelism. ; i y

: the work and counsel of both these
spent the weekend at the home of spent [Sunday with the Walter :
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harding Wandells Stall Mary Ann Miller, Brooklyn and fine men, Dr. Alfred Kraft of Val-
Pittsburgh. Russell Traver had the misfortune’ Mrs. Marion Lasecki, Nanticoke,| ley Crest and Charles Collins of the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schenck re- of breaking his arm Saturday when Were Sunday guests. SE of Se So % ihe

turned Tuesday from several weeks he fell from a truck which was| Dianne Blizzard spent the week- ry U 3 if  rrunal g
visit with their daughter, Mr$. A. moving the Hathaways. ‘end with Mr. and Mrs. Albert o al oar i Sr Sitoction >
Myers and family at Sarasota, Fla. | Mr. and Mrs. Charles VanCampen | Granda, Wilkes Barre. DOF Der IW Ji ba ite” 2
and Mrs. Warren Hanstine and |and Timmy, Endicott, visited the Mr. and Mrs. Donald Patton, 1S TY Pged oss that NY
family, Port Orange, Fla. Lawrence Races, Sunday. Allentown, spent the weekend with oneAE ED mi

~~ Oscar Fish wishes to thank all The following young folks were | his parents, the Franklin Pattons. be gtrdd yo 3 re

those who remembered him with accepted as members in the Metho- Wheeler Hess Sr. is slowly im- tivea to keep up De
cards. While a patient in the Gen- | dist Church Sunday morning: Linda | proving, following a heart attack. then Fron ate abbothi nd

eral Hospital. | Evans, Nancy Thompson, Linda |He is still a patient in the General ono abilities which few other
Ralston Tiffany, Kingsley, was a Crossman, Cynthia Wall and Ss r Cresi : Aew : ' men possess. The rest of us meed

dinner guest at the home of Elida gory Montross. Mrs. Ross Williams and children, | such iy 1c stretoh’ourihorizons and

i : Beahm, onFriday. Beverly Belles spent the week- | Shavertown and Mr. and Mrs. geo the many things that ought to
ft Alan Keiper is sick with measles. | end with her Aunt Mrs. June Tay- | Wayne Bruce, Center Moreland, pe done. My hope is that other

   

  

 i id Mrs. Carlton Cahill and family, | lor, Forty Fort. visited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hess, pon can be found to take the lead
|W. Pittston, spent Thursday with Mrs. George Crouse and Thel- | Sunday, : | where they left off.
His! the Fred Schencks. ma Sue, Nanticoke, spent the week-| MI and Mrs. Melvin Hopfer | Guests at the Mt. Zion church

Mr. and Mrs. George Doble and end with the Arthur Blizzards. Mr. | celebrated their thirty first wedding 1564 Sunday were two people espe-childfen, 'W. Pittston) spent Sunday and Mrs. Br-uce Sutliff and Mrs. anniversary Sunday May 5th with cially interested in our minister.
IR ASA NE eT |a family dinner held at their home. We like our minister but I am safe

PIBHRHHHHRIHRHKN ARRANRKHR®Y, | Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Fish had as in say'ng that these two guests at
¢ 3 dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. church think more highly of him

% Clarence Ray of Sunbury and Mr. and for a longer time than any of
and Mrs. Vane Race of Wallingford, us. The guests were Rev. and Mrs.

Coin. | William Reid Sr! They have reason

Mrs. Harold Bennett attended to be proud of their son, and som
the State Tournament of the Crown has reason to be proud of father)
Imperial Bowling League, at Allen- {ond mother.
town, last weekend. | Ruth and I drove over to Lanes-
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Engelman POro [Saturday ‘to visit Ruth’s in-

spent Sunday with Mrs. George valid sister who was hurt in an

Engelman, Williamsport. | automobile Rodos some years

Mr. and) Mrs. Albert Buff spent 25% The trip * Lanesboro is
Suadny ot the hone of Mr: and through what we been seeing

Mrs. Robert Shilanski and family,JEPay as Pet

Tremton, N. J. naless ountains. e wen

] through Forest City which was one
- Mrs. Arlie Harvey spent the | of my parishes back when mining
weekend in Harrisburg. was beginning to collapse and at

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Territo |the time when the bank holiday was
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Ter- declared and things were falling
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- COMMUNITY MOTORS
Choose from a wide variety of top-notch

used cars at reduced prices during our

SPRINGTIME CLEARANCE  

 

rito, West Wyoming, Sunday. apart in general. We returmed an-

% other way, by the way of Great

y T H The Dallas Post Has Bend, which was also one of my

We re also wheeling and dealing on our Hundreds of Modern former parishes. And when 1
5 ns V Type Faces landed there back then a main in-
63 models So SEE Us SOON! To Select From dustry on which many depended
 

PAINT UP |
FENCE UP |

EXTERIOR WHITE PAINT... ... $5.69 gal. |

 

COMMUNITY MOTORS
Buick - Opel - Renault

588 Market St. Kingston

Phone 287-1133

 
 

os oh ee 3 RANGES.

Expert advice to newly-weds and   

 

 
 

    
 

 

 

GLF Unico nearly-weds! You'll cook your best
PORCH and FLOOR ENAMEL ....... 81.69 gt when you cook with GAS. Gold Star

GLEN ALDEN GLF Unico “ Gas Ranges have more modern
features for fast, cool, clean cooks |

ing and more delicious meals,A
i friend for sure ,.« and friends are
hard to find!

  IMPLEMENT ENAMEL BSa$1.89 gf.

COAL : od ~ FENCING

SALE [|i Py2-Point Barbed Wire . ............ 595

SAVE WITH LOW SPRING PRICES!

(80 Rod)

Smooth Wire ............. ns mv 400

Lowest prices of the year on deep mined

Glen Alden Anthracite.

 

  

 

  

 

   

 

          (25% Roll) |

White Picket Fence 25°x18” ........ 4.55

White Picket Fence 50°x 3° ........ 11.95

    

       
   _® 3 Years To Pay

e Free Installation
    

o No Down Payment | »
Al Order Now — Delivered Later i

—NO EXTRA CHARGE — |  

 

7
"     Electric : Regular

TAKE TEN MONTHS TO PAY! Fence Chargers Fence Posts , AS LOW AS $1.66 PER WEEK!

Easy Budget Plan—Ten Months to Pay— Portei Stole

      

  

       
       

 

No Money Down — No Finance Charges. PENNSYLVANIA GAS
and VrATER Company

  

 

pd nk
on : | oniepri1’s FARM SERVICE | : No CastSe Service Necessary Gobi

e's : — IN THE BACK MOUNTAIN —
Mato tts. orion | gra1441 ; Rt.29 © Noxen ° NE 9-871 1 & Telephone ENterprise 2-0668 TOLL FREE for information and service

- ; —_———1AEll... -

  

  
  

   — Farm Supplies and Home Appliances —

        

 

      


